
Spring Avenue PTO Meeting Minutes 
1/8/20 7p. 

 
Stacey   
 
Thank you notes for non-teachers - gifts well received 
Author visit coming up in February 
 
Motion to pass $100 LTHS Prom, seconded 
Motion to pass $2k Gurrie PTO, seconded 
 
Mr. Lawson 
 
Science fair coming up, submit forms by Monday, January 13th 
Community service project for care closet - 90 kids total from all 4 elementary 
schools 

Pencil sales  $802 - thank you note from Red Cross 
 
Heidi 
 
Adult social - 163 tickets sold, 20 sponsors, silent auction will have 10-12 
items, teacher parties - bowling - 2 kids per classroom, art project  
                      Sponsorship - $3k last year and should have same this year 
Trivia night - April 17th - Friday - two new people are taking over to run trivia 
 
Lori 
 
After 3 is up and running - closes on 10th 
Art Awareness - 6th grade volunteers needed (5th grade Thomas and both 
6th grade classes) 
Math & Science Night - link shortly to sign up - January 23rd - looking to get 
high school volunteers same as last year 
Fun lunch - Enzo's formerly Nonno's - reminder emails were great letting 
people know that they had signed up already 



Variety show - 2/28 - still need acts - once that is set, will be sending out 
requests for volunteers 
 
Jami 
 
Valentine holiday parties coming up - notes coming out about that soon 
Soup dinners for PTO conferences - 2/5 & 2/12 - signup coming soon 
Learning garden update - Ali needs help with garden; recommendation for 
landscaper to come at year end 
                   - Heidi's company composts on site and she can forward along 
questions that Ali has 
Run club - will be starting again (probably end of March/early April) - 3rd 
grade and up 
School supply update - all 4 elementary schools and Gurrie negotiated 
together with toolbox so district wide lowered cost by 13% 
    - teachers will be receiving lists to get going on everything 
 
Treasurer Report 
 
Balances $4,174.55 and $47,114.78 
 
Advisory  
 
Liz Badrov - submitted a review and revision of SPTO organization - memo 
of understanding 
                  - formalize legal status 
approve legal status committee, motion seconded and passed 
 
 
Virginia (Stacey doing) 
 
Alice - thanks for party she attended 



Thank you cards - for Amazon gift cards - Debbie Miller, Ms. Kaye, Carol 
Felder, Ms. Caulder, Ms. Blazek, Jennifer Kristin (sp ??) 
- includes paraprofessionals 
 
Upcoming events 
 
- 4 day weekend - MLK  
 
Next meeting 2/26 at 8:40 am 
 
Thank you to all committees 
 
Advisory committee, website & email (Sarah & Kate), holiday treats, library 
volunteers  
 
D105 Foundation 
 
- gives yearly scholarship to one child from each elementary school - needs 
to raise about $24k a year to maintain the scholarships 
- looking for new people for the Board  
- tap in to Spring fundraising - $1,500 per child for the 4 years in college 
 
- Windy City Thunderbolts 5/16 
- beneficiary of St. Patrick's day parade in COuntryside 
- Kenny's fundraiser - 20-30% of meal tickets - Feb 7th 

 


